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Michael Jackson: The Experience is an interactive performance based music video game inspired
by the King of Pop â€œMichael Jacksonâ€• developed and published by Ubisoft. The game is based on
Michael Jacksonâ€™s music and songs and is available on multiple platforms, Nintendo DS, PlayStation
Portable, Wii, PlayStation 3, Xbox 360â€™s Kinect, Nintendo 3DS, iOS (iPad only), PlayStation Vita,
Mac OS X, Wii U, iPad 2.

The game features three different modes for both PlayStation 3 and Wii version. Two of the modes
are â€œClassicâ€• and â€œDuoâ€•. Another mode that the game features is â€œCrewâ€•. These three different modes in
the gameplay features different kind of play where in â€œClassicâ€• mode player follow the on-screen
Michael Jackson avatar. In â€œDuoâ€• mode the game offers two main characters, player can choose
either Michael Jackson or other character to dance. In â€œCrewâ€• mode the game features MJ and two
backup dancers or sometimes five during some particular songs, player can opt any character to
dance. The game features a wide track list and excellent choreography. Michael Jackson: The
Experience the game features many of Michael Jacksonâ€™s hits such as Thriller, Rock with you, The
Way You Make Me Feel, Smooth Criminal, Black or White, Beat it, Billie Jean and Bad.

The game features instant gameplay with your friends, the game offers versus and co-op modes
supporting up to four player gameplay but lacks simultaneous play. The Kinect version features full
body tracking and offers entirely different choreography to that of Wii version and includes two game
modes, â€œPartyâ€• and â€œSoloâ€• which features up to four-players and one player gameplay respectively.
PlayStation 3 version allows you to sing or dance at the same time as other players and also
features to record the dance clips and even pictures out of the play can be taken which further can
be uploaded to sites such as Facebook.

Enormous support of weapons and melee combat and fighting skills will engage you in a super
slash war striking every foe down and as the game feature glorious graphics that makes the game
most fascinating and interactive Bond experience till the date. Gripping is the best part player will
have full control of its vehicles which will give the player most enthralling gaming experience. With
progress player will have availability of upgraded gadgets and weapons.

Make your move just like Michael Jackson. Experience the â€œMichael Jackson The Experienceâ€•
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